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7̂ e Western MiSTiC 
Minnesota's only college weekly entirely student written, edited, linotyped and printed on campus. 
\ olume 82 — Number 7 State Teachers College, Moor head, Minn. Tuesday, November 1, 1949 
AE Float 
Wins Prize 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity won first 
place in the Dragon Homecoming 
parade float contest Saturday with 
a rocket-shaped "Beaver extermin­
ator." 
Placing next were the Art club, 
Inter-sorority council, Owl fraternity, 
and Alpha Psi Omega dramatics 
group. In dormitory decorations, Bal­
lard hall was judged best. 
The Student Commission award­
ed prizes. 
* * * 
In the annual sack rush battle 
Saturday morning, freshmen and 
sophomore men emerged with 13-
13 tie. Captains were freshman Don 
Short and sophomore Alden Blixrud, 
Nemzek Up 
For Mayor 
Alex (Sliv) Nemzek, MSTC al-. 
umnus and former athletic director . 
here, is up for re-election to his 
second two-year term as mayor of 
Moorhead today. 
Moorhead electors will also choose 
aldermen and other city officers. 
MacLean hall, MSTC, is one of. the 
polling places. 
Students are-eligible to vote, pro­
vided they fulfill, these qualifica­
tions: 
* United States citizen. 
* Age 21-.years or older. 
* Self-supporting ..(not receiving 
aid from parents). 
* Resident of the state for six 
months previous to the election. 
* Resident of the precinct in 
which he lives for 30 days. 
Swedish Art Now 
Exhibited 
MSTC STUDENTS named to. ap­
pear in the college and university 
"Who's Who" are in top row left to 
right, Howard Binford, . Pat Briggs 
Tom Chipera and John ConzemiuS. In 
middle row are Donald Corcoran, Roy 
Fraki, Tom Manley, and DeWane 
Mansager. In bottom row are Aria 
Ommodt and Eugene Shiek. 
* * * 
BURNING FIERCELY was the "M" at the traditional Dragon pepfest 
Friday evening following coronation of Homecoming Queen Betty Cable. 
Both the MSTC pep band and the Bemidji STC "Ole Heidelberg con­
cert band" were on hand to provide music. The Dragon cheering was in 
vain, however, as the opposing Beavers from Bemidji Saturday beat the 
MS gridders, 13-6, to regain the battle axe trophy begun last .year.— 
Fargo Forum photo. 
Malme Heads Play Cast,-
Production Set Dec. 13-14 
Ten Seniors Chosen 
For 'Who's Who' 
Charles Malme will play the lead­
ing role, Jeffrey Q. Talbot, in the 
1949 freshman play, "Brighten the 
Corner." 
As announced after final tryouts 
yesterday by Max Powers, director, 
others in the cast are Ivalene Elkins, 
Florence McMillan, Yvonne Orvik, 
Harvey Stewart, LaBelle Garber, 
Bill Martin, Maylo Perhus, and 
George Easter. 
» • • 
The cast was chosen from 60 
freshman aspirants. Rehearsals will 
begin immediately, with production 
set for Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 13-14. 
Freshmen who wish to work on 
play committees should sign up on 
lists which will be posted on the 
bulletin board this week. 
"Brighten the Corner," a farce-
comedy, tells the story of Jeffrey Q. 
Talbot, slightly eccentric and a 
perennial undergradute at Massa­
chusetts Institute of Technology. 
Jeffrey, who has over 1800 quar­
ter-hour credits and is trying for 
2000, has a great ceal of money and 
likes to spend it. He gets involved 
in a case of mistaken identity and 




Anyone interested in folk and 
square dancing is urged by Gladys 
Scheer, MSTC social commissioner, 
to attend the social hour in the 
small gymnasium tomorrow night. 
Instructions will be given to those 
who haven't done any square danc­
ing, and some new folk dances will 
be introduced. 
To Honor Sue Ungerecht 
The Misses Ragna Holen, Lyl 
Solem, and Estelle Lau will enter­
tain campus high school staff mem­
bers at a tea honoring Miss Sue 
Ungerecht this afternoon in the jun­
ior high English room. 
Miss Ungerecht, art and speech 
instructor in the high school, will 
be married Saturday, Nov. 5, to 
Lawrence (Larry) Murray, son of 
Dr. B. D. Murray, director of MSTC 
upper divisions. 
Convo Programs Listed 
Being 
Ten MSTC seniors, eight .men and 
two WOmeri, have been, named to ap­
pear in the 1949 edition of "Who's 
Who Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities." 
The ten. are Howard : Binford, Pat 
Briggs, Thomas Chipera, John Con-
zemius, Don Corcoran, Boy Fraki, 
Torn Manley, DeWane Mansagtr, Aria 
Ommodt, and Eugene Shiek. 
.In making its annual selections, the 
Faculty Council on Student Affairs 
took into Consideration service to the 
• -College, leadership and practical qual­
ities, .«contribution to extra-curricular 
activities, and scholastic achievement. 
"Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities," published each year 
since 1934, was' created as a ni'eans 
of honoring deserving students. 
It also operates a placement service 
used by personnel directors. in more • squad last spring, be is also athletic 
committees, Miss Briggs is also a 
member of the Student Corporation 
board of directors this year. 
• © O 
Chipera, treasurer of Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity during last .year's Weld hall 
curtain drive, belongs to the Newman, 
club, Lambda Phi Sigma, honorary 
educational society, and the Art club, 
and is on the deans' list. o o o 
Conzemius, Student Commission 
president, served as athletic comniis-
. sioner, in his junior year. He has .won 
Dragon M's in football, baseball, and 
track, and belongs to the Owls. "M" 
club, and Newman club. 
• O O * . 
Corcoran, a professional baseball 
player during the summer, has earn­
ed Dragon letters in baseball arid 
football. Captain of the diamond 
than 500 firms. 
• * #' 
Binford, now College public rela­
tions director, has edited. The MiSTiC, 
display ^in the MSTC art depart- . served as publicity commissioner on 
- Student Commission, and was 
junior class president. 
Modern Swedish art is now on 
ment. The exhibit will continue 
through next Tuesday, Nov. 8. 
Furniture,, pottery, glassware,-
weaving, silver, architecture, and 
dinnerware are featured in the dis­
play, sent her . from tha Minnesota 
University museum through the 
courtesy of the Minnesota Art so­
ciety. 
* » » 
An exhibit' of 11 Grandma Moses 
paintings will go on display this 
week. The display comes from her 
first Boston exhibit, which drew 
9,000 visitors in three weeks. 
A member of the Owl fraternity and' 
president of Alpha Phi Gamma, na­
tional honorary journalistic fraternity 
on campus, Binford appeared in two 
college dramatic productions. 
O-" -4> • • " • 
Miss Briggs is. president of Beta 
Chi sorority and was secretary of the 
Student Commission last year. She 
sings with the choir and Euterpe sing­
ers, and belongs to the WAA, Alpha 
Phi Gamma, Tau Chi Mu (honorary ' 
music .society), and Delta Psi Kappa 
(honorary phy ed group); 
A former worker on the MiSTiC 
and Dragon staffs and several play 
MS Ranks Third Bangert to Speak on UN 
In TC Enrollment 
MSTC fall quarter enrollment 
again ranks thircr among the five 
Minnesota teacher colleges, statistics 
compiled by the Minneapolis Trib­
une show. 
MSTC's 724 is exceeded by the 
two "giants," St. Cloud with 1,867 
and Mankato with 1,623. Winona 
and Bemidji trail with 643 and 609, 
respectively. 
While colleges all over the na­
tion are seeing enrollment drops of 
as much as 10 per cent, Minnesota 
teachers colleges show a 25 per cent 
rise. 
Minnesota colleges other than 
teachers colleges which gained in 
enrollment are Augsburg, Hamline, 
Macalester, St. John's, St. Mary's, 
and the Duluth branch of the Uni­
versity of Minnesota. 
Harold W. Bangert, Fargo attorney, ' 
will speak on "What Can You Do 
About UN?" at convocation in Weld 
auditorium at 10 a. m. tomorrow. 
Bangert, state chairman of the 
North Dakota United Nations associa­
tion. was also general chairman of the 
Red River Valley UN institute held 
in Fargo Oct. 15. 
o o o 
Other convocation plans call for: 
° Dr. L. \1. Gould, president of 
Carleton college, Northfield, Minn., !-
will speak Wednesday, Nov. 8. 
* An all-freshmen talent program 
will be presented Wednesday, Nov. 
16. 
* The MSTC choir, conducted by 
Dr. H. Duane Harmon, will sing an 
oratorio Monday evening, Nov. 21. 
° Dragon Masquers will produce 
a one-act play under the direction of 
Eugene Shiek Wednesday, Nov. 23, 
° Luther Youngdahl, governor of 
Minnesota, will speak Wednesday, 
* * * 
Nov. 30. -
" Matinee performance of the 
Theater guild's "The Hasty Heart" 
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 6, will re­
place the usual convo period. 
° Sigurd Rascher,- symphonic saxo­
phonist. will be presented to the convo 
audience Wednesday morning, Jan. 
11, and in a woodwind clinic for 
college band' students in "the' after­
noon. 
° Robert Bradford will discuss 
"Tolerance and Freedom" Tuesday, 
Feb. 7. Born in Germany of Christian 
parents, he was adopted by a Jewish 
fajyily at the age of three. 
° William Masselos, graduate of 
. the Julliard school of music, will be 
featured as piano soloist Thursday, 
April 20. He has received the young 
HAROLD W. BANGERT artists' award of the National Federa-
. . . speaks on UN- tion of Music Clubs, 
commissioner and president of his. 
class, and belongs to the "M" club 
and Newman club. 
• « « \ 
Fraki, director of the campus high 
school instrumental music program, is 
president of Kappa Delta Pi, national 
honorary educational fraternity on 
campus, and a member of the college 
band and choir. 
A deans' list student, he was a 
candidate for the music commissioner-
ihip last spring, and is a member of 
Tan Chi Mu. 
• O O 
Manley, present properties commis­
sioner, has won two football letters, 
belongs to the "M" club, and is a 
swimming enthusiast. 
• O © 
Mansager, education commissioner, 
belongs to Alpha Phi Gamma and is 
MiSTiC columnist. He has written and 
acted in several radio skits. • ° ... 0-
Miss Ommodt, Dragon associate 
editor, is vice' president of Kappa 
Delta Pi, a member of Alpha Phi 
Gamma, Euterpe singers, and college 
choir, and a deans' list student. 
• O 0 
Shiek, president of Alpha Psi Ome­
ga, national dramatics society on cam­
pus, has been chosen editor of the 
1950 Literary Designs, literary pub­
lication of Sigma Tau Delta, national 
E.r'l sh fraternity on campus. 
He has acted in and directed sever­
al college and campus high school 
plavs. 
Last year's s lections for "Who's 
Who" included Duane Anderson, 
Charles Backstrom, Bill Drummond, 
Ruth' Haarstick, Joe Kolba, Susan 
Lewis, John MacDonald, Stanley Mur­
ray, and Iva Shafer Keacher. 
Sewint Club to Meet 
The Dragon Terrace sewing circle 
will hold its regular monthly meet­
ing in Ingleside lounge Thursday, 
Nov. 3, at 7:30 p.m. 
Mmes. Werner Brand and H. Du­
ane Harmon will be hostesses. 
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*)k ScCttonial 1/ei* 
Long Range Planning Should 
Include Land East of College 
Terrace Terrence 
We're beginning to feel the pinch. 
Just es so many other colleges in our state, end 
especially the teachers colleges, MSTC need more cam­
pus acreage. The Duluth branch of the University of 
Minnesota is moving the campus to the outskirts of town 
if tar feeling the cramp. 
The recent Homecoming football game re-emphasiz-
td the fact that we need more room for our athletic and 
jerking facilities. The temporary wooden grandstands are 
nadequate, besides being very dangerous. 
The MSTC gymnasium lacks the seating capacity 
naarlsrl for the college basketball games, as well as other 
inter scholastic sports. A holocast would be inevitable in 
he event of fire. 
There is a solution, however; a solution that calls for 
ong range planning that should begin immediately. 
The solution is this: that the College and its alumni, 
eke immediate steps to procure the land adjoining the 
campus to the east. 
The area is completely bare of building and 
obataclea and is easily accessible to the College. All or 
part of the tract would serve as an answer to our crowded 
facilities. 
The area is the last plot available to the College for 
expansion since we are boimd on all other sides by 
eeidential areas. The rapid expansion of the Moor head 
aeidential section is already closing in the plot on both 
idee. 
Another need for increased campus acreage is that 
larking facilities are at a minimum. At the present time, 
he only parking lot on campus is that small area just off 
'and on) the lawn of Ballard hall, and around the Great 
Circle. 
However, the recommendation of the stats fire mar­
shal is that we discontinue the "circle" parking immedi­
ately because of the hazard it creates. 
Our plan for the area adjoining the College on tha 
sast would include a spacious parking lot to accommodate 
sa many cars as would ever be on campus for a collegiate 
jr civic event 
Besides the greatly needed parking lot we would call 
'or plans for a new football field surrounded by concrete 
ileachers, which would house all the facilities included at 
>ther schools. 
We would call for plans for e fieldhouse, large en-
mgh to accommodate any collegiate or civic event we 
vould undertake.. Then along with our proposed union 
to be located where Dragon Terrace it now, we would 
have the ideal college campus, serving both the College 
and city. 
It would be very beneficial to both the College and 
the city of Moorhead to have such a setup in this vicinity. 
Annual sports events such as independent basketball in 
Moorhead, limited in number of teams this year because 
if lack of facilities, and district and high school basket-
all tournament could be taken care of. 
The district tournament, carved into two sections 
•laying in different gyms simultaneously the past few 
'ears, has been held outside the state because of poor 
facilities. 
The College would benefit in that the athletic bud­
get would be enlarged from Increased gate receipts, and 
that the structure would provide more modern and ef­
ficient laboratories for the teaching of physical education 
ind its related subjects. 
Football it prospering in this area, arid will continue 
o prosper. Seven football games were held in Fargo-
•foorhead during the last weekend. 
We now come to the question of what we would do 
rith our present gym and other athletic facilities. 
We propose that they would be turned over to our 
ampus high school for use in their inevitable ex pan -
ion. 
Moorhead has already accepted a bid for a North-
side elementary school. Plans are being drawn for a 
limiliar southside structure. Surely there will be a 
>eed for increased high school facilities. MSTC holds 
he answer. 
The entire plan would need the full backing of the 
ommunity. It would be a community enterprise, benefit­
ing not only the College, but tha entire city and sur-
ounding area as welt 
This it one dream that could very well become a 
reality. 
Let's start the ball rolling. P. J. P. 
Homecoming Memories 
The loveliness of Queen Betty Cable at the Home­
coming ball and other weekend events. "Never a more 
gracious queen" was the opinion of many students and 
ilumni. 
The spirit of the Bemidji rooters . , . The impressive 
•uming of the "M." ... A local artist's mural on the 
tirror of a downtown business establishment, welcoming 
is returning alums . . . The mud . . . Psi Delta Kappa 
•embers running into every filling station along the par-
de routs to get water for their thirsty vehicle . . . 
Beautiful coronation ceremonies, with the very entertain­
ing program . . . Miss FitzMaurice's look of relief after 
the dance was successfully underway, climaxing the 
weekend activities . , . The spontaneous pep rally on 
the lawn Friday afternoon . . . The clowns and their work 
in adding joviality to the various events . . . The sack 
rush rivalry . . . Properties commissioner Tom Manley 
rushing around attending to his many responsibilities. 
And finally, a football fan's remark; "Oh, well, 
we'll take Concordia." 
"I don't need an alarm clock anymore . . . I just sleep until I smell the 
breakfast my wife is burning in the kitchen." 
Li f e  on  the  Grea t  C i rc l e  
Any 
Among Alums? 
By DE WANE MANSAGER 
With the return of the alumni 
over Homecoming weekend, the re­
sult of MSTC's educational program 
was quite obvious. Probably every 
profession was represented there ex­
cept the barbering profession. 
Which brings up the question, 
"Does Moler Barber college have a 
homecoming too?" 
One of the comments that was 
either spoken or thought more than 
any other was probably the one that 
always makes its rounds at alumni 
reunions: "The students look more 
like high school kids every year I 
get to Homecoming." 
That's OK, you look older to us 
students every year you get back 
but you can still act as young as 
any freshman in college. 
Off the trail for a second: did you 
know that Social Studies 440 has 
been reclassified by the students as 
Education What? 
Back on the trail once more: has 
anyone noticed the trend in feminine 
fashions that was displayed at the 
Homecoming festivities? This is no 
style show or fashion column, but 
the return of the Roaring Twenties 
to the campus calls for a remark or 
two. 
The newest hats and dresses are 
30 years old before they're ever 
tried on and they look it. 
Maybe it's just the result of the 
alumni reminiscing about the good 
old days when they were running 
this school. 
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Tbe City Hall is Just Across the Street 
Everything's home - cooked - Ea 
the best for less at the cafe 
closest to campus! 
Drop in at the -
Sharel Coffee Nook 
Just west of mam gates. 
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Dragons Drop to Fourth Slot as 
Bemidji Wins in Downpour, 13-6 
Almighty Schmoos Beat 
Black Knights, 48-30 
* * * 
Conference Standings 
FINAL STANDINGS 













ManVato 3 10 
St Cloud 2 11 
Bemidji .... 2 11 
Moorhead 1 2 1 
Winona 0 3 1 
* • 
By RUSS TALL 
Mother Nature and the Bemidji 
football team splashed cold water 
on Dragon Homecoming festivities 
Saturday night as the Beavers earn­
ed a 13-0 win in the traditional grid 
battle during a constant downpour. 
The loss, coupled with a 25-7 win 
for St Cloud over Mankato, left 
the Dragons in a sorrowful fourth 
place in the final standings of the 
five-team Minnesota State College 
conference. 
In fact, had the Dragons not 
been lucky enough to escape with 
a 20-20 tie with Winona two weeks 
ago, Fritz Bierhaus' men would have 
wound up in a dead heat for the 
doormat position with the Warriors. 
It cannot be said of the Dragons 
that they didn't want to win thi« 
game. They were doing their best 
all the way, and proved it by com­
ing back to play Bemidji on even 
terms after the seemingly hopeless 
first half. 
But just as the Minnesota Goph­
ers' bubble was deflated by Purdue 
Saturday, so it was that Bemidji 
was simply a better team. 
Beaver captain and iron-man full­
back Jim Richmire showed Moor­
head fans more power and speed 
than they had expected. Ordinarily 
center smashes don't go for 20 and 
30 yards gains consistently. 
Alvy Lund, John (Blacky) Var-
riano, and Jim Gotta were standouts 
in the Dragon forward wall. Never 
had Varriano come so close to liv­
ing up to his nickname as when he 
finally waded off the mud-smeared 
field in the final period. 
The Dragons' Hrst half offensive 
effort, shah to MS rooters was of­
fensive in another sense of the word, 
consisted of five fourth-down punts 
by Otto (60-minute) Klug. 
The one-two-three order of downs 
was followed, but it wouldn't have 
been necessary. Much time would 
have been saved if the officials had 
called it fourth down when the 
Moorhead men got the ball, and let 
Klug punt 
The Bemidji rooters, who follow 
their team as faithfully on the road 
as at home, found lots to cheer for 
in the first half as the determined 
Beavers ground out 10 first downs 
and scored shortly after the open-
,ng of the second quarter. 
Quarterback Bill Horn lugged the 
pigskin 33 yards around his own 
right end and Jack Buckley kicked 
the point to make it 7-0 for Bem­
idji at halftime. 
The constant rain made a passing 
game hazardous, but big Ken Sfoer-
man> Bemidji left end, time and 
again reached his cohesive right 
meat hook into the air to pull down 
an aerial which ordinarily would fall 
incomplete. 
Briggs Floral Co. 
Over 34 Tears of 
Reliable Service 
Moorhead, Minn. Phone 3-1373 
GIFT WARES 
Dependable Optical Service 
Dr. CHAS. S. ROBINSON 
OPTOMETRIST 
lUSJESSK? 
4th St. and Center Ave. 
Moorhead 
Jimmy Gotta, injured shoulder 
and all, almost matdhed Sherman's 
efforts as the Ironwood lad nabbed 
some tosses in the second half, one 
of which was a 25-yard touchdown 
pass from quarterback Chuck Kel-
lett in the final period to make it 
7-6. 
The slippery ball could not be 
handled for an attempted conver­
sion, but it didn't matter, for Hub 
Hovland, a former Fergus Falls high 
school star, went over from the 
seven with less than two minutes re­
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30 70 Vikings 0 
* * * 
The Almighty Schmoos took over 
the lead in the intramural touch ball 
league as they topped the Black 
Knights, 48-30, in one of the rough­
est games of the season last night. 
B's Tie Cobbers in Last Minute 
An "impossible" catch by Myron 
Way and a plunge by Marion Muel­
ler enabled the MSTC reserve foot­
ball team to gain a 13-13 tie with 
the Concordia yearlings on the Cob­
ber field last Thursday. 
Way was in the end zone with 
about 40 seconds remaining in the 
game when he caught a toss from 
Jere Cooper. Mueller's run made the 
needed extra point. 
The tying touchdown was set up 
in the final minute when Billy Peter­
son threw a 35 yard pass to Fritz 
Worle, who made a shoestring catch 
on the Cobber eight. 
The Dragon reserves scored in the 
first quarter when Way recovered a 
Concordia fumble on their three and 
Orville Gran lugged it over on a 
quarterback sneak. 
The Cobber B's came back to go 
ahead, 7-6, when Lloyd Olson in­
tercepted a Dragon pass an ran 91 
yards for a touchdwn. Dave Green 
dropkicked the extra point. 
* a e 
The Dragon reserves will meet the 
Bemidji frosh team this afternoon 
at 4 on Memorial field. 
And 'Bull' Haldv 
Kranz Remembers '47 Homecoming 
By  JERE COOPER 
If you haven't met him, you've 
probably seen him around campus 
_—the little guy with the big )>er-
sonality, Jerry Kranz, right halfback 
on the MSTC football team. 
He's better known as Krunch 
when playing football. You'd know 
why if yau had 
seen him mowing 
down 264 pound 
"Bud" Haldy in 
the gamo against 
Mankato. 
T h a t  m i g h t  
have had some­
thing to do with 
why Haldy hit 
Kranz in the face 
when the game 
Jerry plays intramural basketball 
in the winter, and, come spring, the 
Kruncher is an outfielder on the 
baseball team. 
• e a 
Kranz' biggest sports thrill came 
in the 1947 Homecoming game, 
when the Dragons were leading St. 
Cloud 12-6, with about two minutes 
remaining. 
A speedy Huskie ball carrier 
broke into the open and headed for 
the tying touchdown, but Jerry man­
aged to catch him from behind and 
haul him down. 
The Huskies failed to score on 
the next play, and the game ended 
with MS on top. 
e a • 
Born in Olwein, Iowa, in 1925, 
Kranz lived there for five years be­
fore moving to Frazee, his present 
home. 
In high school the Kruncher earn­
ed 11 athletic letters, and as a sen­
ior was a member of a relay team 
which participated in the state track 
meet. 
In World war II Kranz served 
with the Marines for 30 months, 
mostly in the South Pacific. He 
earned four battle stars and two 
Presidential unit citations. 
It was the fourth straight win for 
the Schmoos and the fit* loss In 
the same number of starts for the 
Knights. 
The other two contests slated re­
sulted in forfeits, with the Emanons 
and Dragons receiving credit for 1-0 
wins from the Straight Shooters and 
Jets. 
Roger Bagne and Lowell Anderson 
sparked the Schmoos, with John 
Weston adding annother touchdown 
to give him 74 points in four gamae. 
The Knights went for a touch­
down on the first play of the game, 
but three plays later, the Schmoos 
tied it up and went on to win. 
In last Tuesday's games, the Dra­
gons topped the Vikings, 1-0, by vir­
tue of a forfeit; the Knights beat the 
Jets, 20-6; and the Schmoos rolled 
over the Emanons, 48-12. 
Wednesday saw another Viking 
forfeit as they lost to the Straight 
Shooters, 1-0. The Schmoos showed 
their scoring power in recking up a 
55-6 win over the Jets, and the Ems-
nons drubbed the Dragons, 42-12. 
Volleyball Next 
In Intramural 
With cold weather forcing the fin­
ish of the intramural football season 
this week, volleyball comes into the 
spotlight. Rules are now being for­
mulated and play will begin as soon 
as rosters are complete, probably 
next week. 
Milt Brand and Dick (Soapy) 
Jackson are directing the program. 
Teams (name and roster) must be 
handed to Brand by next Monday, 
Nov. 7. 
Eight men are allowed each team, 
and play will be on a round-robin 
basis. The count for a win will be 
15 points. 
A team will play a two-out-ol-
three series with an opponent to de­
termine which team will advance. 
KRANZ 
was over. 
"I guess he's the biggest man ever 
to hit me," claims Kranz. (Sounds 
like Krunch has been hit before.) 
HORTHtRH 
U6HTS 
That great intramural foot­
ball scoring champ, Big John 
Weston, is smartly attired in 
one of our "Stay-in-Place" 
sweatshirts of the latest style. 
The high-scoring Schmoos 
renter is also arrayed in the 
latest of athletic footwear. 
Come on in and ask for 
Charley. You too can wear 






8th St. and N. P. Ave. 
Fargo 
HEY! 
Stop in and see our 
Complete Supplies of Personal 
Needs and Supplies Like: 












Pens, pencils, ink 
College stickers 





—See Us Every Day— 
STUDENT EXCHANGE 
BOOKSTORE 
Mrs. Ruby Solien, Manager MacLean hall, MSTC 





Meyre M/MW Mey're WPS/-/ Ŵfm TH£ TOP M£A/ /JV SPOPTS 
1 / W/m TH£ HOUYiyOOD STARS 
You'll find A Zero King ulsters 
the answer to coldweather They're 
good looking, comfortable, warm, 
and they're built to take a lot 
of abuse. 
Our selection includes long, 
short, and regular sizes from 
34 to 48. 
Gabardines, coverts, Bedford cords 




The Student Commission voted 
that the athletics and commission 
budgets be supplemented to the 
combined amount of $480 at a 
meeting Oct. 24. 
The Commission budget will be 
supplemented by $244 for the pur­
chase of a photographic enlarger and 
other darkroom equipment. 
The item had been approved by 
the faculty council on students af­
fairs eerily in the week. 
Still to be acted on by the coun­
cil, but approved by the Commis­
sion, is a $236 supplement to the 
athletics budget to cover the bal­
ance of the cost of the football 
training table. 
The amount covers the extra cost 
of the table due to the late open­
ing of school. 




'Hasty Heart' Tickets 
Available This Week 
Tickets for the matinee perfor­
mance of the Theater guild's "The 
Hasty Heart" Tuesday, Dec. 6, may 
be obtained on first floor, MacLean 
hall, this week. 
All seats in Weld auditorium are 
reserved. Students may get free ma­
tinee tickets upon presentation of 
activity tickets, but must pay the 
regular rate for the evening perfor­
mance. 
THE "OLE HE1LDELBERG CONCERT BAND" 
'rom Bemidji STC was at its busiest and best last 
ceekend, playing at the coronation of Queen Betty 
lable Friday night, at the pepfest following the 
pronation, and at the Homecoming ball floor show 
Saturday night.—Fargo Forum photo. 
-*-•» „ 
\\ onderful golden-hued tableware 
that spells sunshine on your table, 
drama in your entertaining, and a 
lifetime investment! A 26 pc. serv­
ice for 6 is only $58.50, tax-free. 
See Dirilyte here! 
